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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Fred Jones

person

Jones, Fred, 1948-
Alternative Names: Fred Jones;

Life Dates: January 2, 1948-

Place of Birth: Memphis, Tennessee, UsA

Residence: Memphis, Tn

Work: Memphis, Tn

Occupations: Music Manager

Biographical Note

Fred Jones, Jr., has devoted his life to entertaining others. Born January 2, 1948, in
Memphis, Tennessee, to Lula and Freddie, Jones was the fourth of five children. He
attended public schools in Memphis and then went on to earn his B.A. in 1971 from the
University of Memphis.

While at the University of Memphis, Jones worked for Union planters Bank as an
internal auditor and assistant branch manager. Following graduation, however, Jones
moved into the entertainment industry, working as a tour manager for Isaac Hayes until
1975. Jones then went on to do independent promotions, managing and producing
events, for many in the entertainment industry. In 1984, Jones founded summitt
Management Corporation, where he currently serves as president.

During his career, Jones has created numerous entertainment promotions, including the
southern Heritage Classic Music and Football Weekend and the southern Heritage
Classic 2 Basketball Weekend, featuring ever-popular competitions among historically
black colleges and universities. He also created the world-renowned Memphis Blues
Festival. Jones has also brought Memphis some of its largest concerts and has taken
concerts to African American audiences across the country.

Jones has been the recipient of numerous awards over the years, including the 2002
Award of excellence from the Thurgood Marshall scholarship Fund; the 2002 African
American Male Image Award for Business from phi Beta sigma Fraternity; the 2000
outstanding Community sales Award from the sales and Marketing executives of
Memphis; and the 1996 Black Business of the Year Award from the Memphis Black
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Business Association. He is active in a number of civic organizations, including as a
lifetime member with the nAACp, a member of Leadership Memphis, and as president
of the southern Heritage Foundation.

Jones and his wife, Carolyn, live in Memphis. They have six children.

Related Entries

Booker T. Washington High School [STuDENTOF]
[from ? to ?]

university of Memphis [STuDENTOF]
[from ? to ?]

Summitt Management Corporation [EMPLOyEEOF]
[from 1984 to ?]

Founder and President
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